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HjLLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE
H. A. WOLFOHD,

QQlce:

SIEHtHA COUNTY BANK

THE

First Door WeMK. of R.O
Church, Main Street.

1.00 Per Year.

11, 1915.
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ftArlou!tural and Commprclal Trrsa Srrvlcal
It la interesting to watch tu forces

of civilization battling for supremacy.
The struggle now going on between the
rubber and the iron tiro promises to
Mexico.
.
H&y
Hillsboro,
.be the liveliest contest Jit Jthe Twentieth Century.
The struggle is a silent one and
R.
JAMES
WADfeILL,
there are no war correspondents to
wrlie vivid descriptions of the con
flict but the results are more far-reaching to present and future genN- M.
erations than the war of Europe.
Deming,
The rubber tire has been maneuverWill Attend all the Courts Si ing for point of attack for several
years and has captured a few unim
rra County and the Third Jud
portant positions In traffic, but it has
al Distrct.
now pitched a decisive buttle with
its Iron competitor by hurling a million "jitneys" at the street railways
and the battle is raging from ocean
BONHM and RE3ER,
to ocean. Upon the result of the
Btruggle .depends the future of the
rubber tire. If it Is compelled to retreat, its doom is sealed, but It It wins
the battle it will revolutionize the
transportation methods of this nation.
It the rubber tire conquers the
.street traffic its next struggle is with
the railroads of the country, and then
the greatest battle between economic
forces ever fought out cu the face
of this earth is on, for Iron is the undisputed waster in iranspcrtation, and
is fortified behind billions of dollars,
j
LAWYERS,
and millions of men.
"
N MexLas Cruces,
Stephenson applied the steel tire
to an iron rail in 1S14, but it was 1803
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0 before the golden spike was driven
at Promontory Point, which bound
0. F., of Hillsboro. N. M.
the country together with bands of
steel. It took the iron tire
years to creep from ocean to ocean,
but the rubber tiro while warm from
the creative mind of the inventive
genius sped across the continent like
an arrow shot from the bow of UlysS. B. Barnos, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V.
ses. The roadbed was already preG.; E. A. Sulen, Secretary;
pared and ,therein lies the power of
Meetings; Second and fourth Fri
the rubber iire over that of iron, for
feb 0
days of each month,
government builds and maintains the
public highway.
But Iron is a stubborn metal and
F. I GIVEN. M- D.
it has rnastered every wheel that
turns; has fought battles witii every
element above and beneath the earth
and has never tasted the worittwood
Hillsboro
New Mexic
of defeat, and when rubber hurls it&
full force against this monarch of
the
Otfl:e: Itoom '26, Aiinijo I5uil!inX to Mineral Kingdom, It may rebound
the factofy stunned beyond recov
Cor.
o
St. and Railroad Ave. Prat-tiin t:ie Stipreiue Courts of New Jiexi(e ery.
The rubber tire lirst made It? ap'
uuJ TeXitf.
pearance on the bicycle, but it proved
ELFEGO BACA.
a frivolous servant and was dismissed
for
incompetency. It has always been
Attorney and Counucllorat I aw,
too
much inclined to revel in luxury
NEW MK
ALMUQUKKyUK.
to
be
taken seriously as a utility ma
Will he prfHi-n- t at ull tiMiirs of Court of
and
chine
its reputation Js not one to
Bf rnahllo, Valencia, S
d
Sier
hi
inspire confidence iu heavy tralllo
ra Oounlies.
Deal in vdo I (l )ld, Silver and
performance.
But to those who care to waft into
PropertitjHin New Mexico.
dreamland, it la enchanting to note
that there wil be a marvelous differ.
enee oetween a rubber and an iron
KOTICE I
The rubber tire will scatter the
age.
When you have nnal proof notices. cities
throughout the valleys for with
to be published, don't forget that the
at etfery man's door,
SiBRitA County Advocate hnspubhsh-- e transportation
will traverse the cona
It
city?
why
lauc.h notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tha work as cheaply ami tinent with a net work of Macadam
'
highways as beautiful as the boule'
correctly as any one else.
vard built by Napoleon. It will par
alyze the law making bodies of this
AVISOS
for how could the
nation
Cuando V. tenura que Jar pruobasfi-nale- s, run without the railroads legislatures
to operate
u otros avisos do legalidad para
on?
el
ser u'olicados.no olvide que
Hikj:ra
Countx Advocatk las ha publicado por
treinta a.03 y, hace el trabajo tan
y correctoromo cual quit-- otro.
-
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the use of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gas- c in the way of your aim? That's the
ouestion that started us working on the
Boliom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMkind
of
on the market, and used by
its
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn or the barrel, without tools.

mm
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C
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r

Find die dealer whs ia taking the load ia arme and
the
He tprctallzm in Remintnn-UMammunition.
eheotina aombinatien, and moat advance! (0141
terfaot ta
the atootinc fraternity.

Remington

T9 Broadwar

Armi-Uoio-

a

"
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Coppe-Miuin-

Metallic Cartridge Co.

New T

g
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ba-rat-

For Sale at this office.

Upto-Dat-

W. S. COOPER,

THE

o

r

o

,

General Contractor.

AND CIGABS
Goo

YorkmaDBbip. Prices Ribgt

(7ARAYJAL,
ESfTWIIO
' '
'
a

Proprietor
HILLSBORO,

New

Sexicd

FEDERAlTMUSTRIAL

Cookery.

Harassed Prloner "Pray, great
chief, why do you keep your servant
tied up so long?'' Cannibal King
fA thousand pardoufl, dear mlBr.lon-arybut we are waiting for the consignment of paper bags from Sidney."
Sydney Bulletin.

the world better and far more satisfactory to the farmer, who in tho end.
bears tho burden of .conflict, than
resolutions, .opeeches or pamphlets
containing charges and
Tiouptec-chargo-

-

USSIsbopo, N.

No. ,14!

By Peter Radford.
recent
The
investigation of the
United States Commission of Industrial Relations brought together the
extremes of society and has given the
public an opportunity to view the rep-

by side, and to study their views in
Locusts Blinded Aviator.
A Spanish aviator nearly lost his parallel columns.
Capital end labor have always teen
life by colliding with a swarm of loover gulfs of
custs,' He was flying at a height ot glaring at each other
60 feot when he ran into the swarm, misunderstanding end if the Federal
which so blinded him that he lost con Industrial Commission attempts to
bridge the chasm, it will render the
trol of the machine.
public u distinct service.
The farmer has teen sitting; on the
Has Its Advantages.
fence watching capital and labor fight
"Nations are not fed, clothed and for many years and Incidentally furnhoused by legislation," says a sapient ishing the sinews cf war and it Is
coitljinpornry. Certainly not. But it quite gratifying to find them talking
sometime!)' pays well to be a member with, instead of about, each other.
'
the Bame. Louis When honest men smile and look Into
each other's eouls, It always makes

s.

The lovo for Justice ,makes the
whole world kin. Understanding is an
arbiter far more powerful than the
mandates of government, .for there i
no authority quite so commanding as

an honest conscience; there is no
quite so binding as. that of tho
Supreme Court of Common Sense andi
no Bherlff can keep the peace quite so
perfect as Understanding.
Wo suppose the time will never
come when capital and labor will not
bo occasionally blinded by the lightning flashes of avarice or frightened
by tho thunder peals of discontent.
But Understanding Is a Prince of
Peaco .that ver holds out the oliva
branch to men who want to do right.
A man's income Is always a sacred
thing for in it aro the hope, ambition,
and opportunity ,of himself, and family, but there is nothing in a hutaaa
heart quite so divine as Justice fnd.
Understanding la Its handmaiden.
de-.cr-

Do

the Bight Thing!

This is a time for all Ameri
cans to keep their heads level.
The American race is a
blending of all liuropean races.
In the past fifteen years quite
a million per annum of those
Europeans have .landed on our
shores and have merged, or
are merging, with our race.
Many of these still remember
the land of their birth and in
the conflict now being raged
across the sea, have: naturaj.
sympathies with native land.
But that does not change
their ideas of their duties, tor
ward our country and govern?
ment. Indeed many of these
came
away because they
thought they saw in the sings
e
of the times what they
ved to be a certain premonition that what has come to
their own countries woul4
surely come, and they came
to avoid its horrors.
There are men and a few
newspapers on our soil that
are trying to promote discord
here to array immigrants,
from the different countries
one against another and to excite the masses of the American people behind these immigrants to break the spirit of
the neutrility that has so far
been maintained. All of these
should be frowned down.
We are not secure against
war. Mexico is a constant
".
rs acts. Mil
mpwn. Iinin
matter what, its wordy protestations may be, makes it not
impossible that some morning we may wake up to find
our country confronted by a.
he-li-

T

r'

1

1

crisis that will be equivalent
to a csjdl upon our whole peop-- ;
le to rally around the colors,

(Continued on page
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SIERRA 80UNTY ADVOCATE.

Lake

KNOW THY COUNTRY

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

TheSierraCounty Advocate Centered

H-Ra- ilroads

at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Now Mwxieo,
'lir.Migh the U H. Vlailn,

'Cou'ity,

fr

tiancmission

as second class

mtter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Bunt Interests of Sierra County and tha State
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, JUNE 11,

1915.

Ia discussing the commercial
achievements of thl.i great age, we
shall ar'l,roach the subject as the
historian chronicling everts. This series will endeavor to record ia writing the supremacy of American men
and Industries In the world's affairs
and perptuate an appreciation of our
marvelous Industrial achievements by
presenting simple tact. f.r'ircs and
comparisons that nre overpowei in 3 in
their convictions.
America holds h'-proud i
among the nations of t':e cr.rtii Winy
'on account' of her surirt''inay In
facilities. The u!l;Jity Minds
of the age are engaged In
psob
- .
lerna of transportation, and the
men
in
the
of
the woil v
est
history
commerco nre at the head of the
transportation Bystems of the United
States.'
In the discussion of transportation,
let us consider separately our Hallways, Telegraph and Telephones, Ex-- '
press, Public 'Iilshway, Steamships,
Street Railways, laterurban p.nd other
forms of transportation, and thf" article will deal with railways.
The United States lies ha largest
mileage, the best nervier, 'the- cheapest rates, pays labia- the highest
wages, und wo Jiave the most eineictit-lmanaged of the railways of the
world. They stand as a monument to
the native genius of our marvelous
builders, and most of the railroadj In
foreign countries have been built
under American orders.
The railroads represent a larger Investment of capital than any other
branch of human activity. The Mileage in tho United States- exceeds
r

Santa

d

K

Springer

weut

"wet" last Tuesday.

tt.--

Rear Admiral Mayo,

th.

officer

'

who demanded Oen. UuerU to
salute tLe American fin?, ban been
'promoted to the rank of
vice-admir-

up bi
residence iu New York City under
the protection of the flag he did
Haerta

haw

taken

Dot salute.

of, Statu 13ryan has
Jianicd in his resignation which
has been aCCT
president
'Wilhon.- It was Biro ply a matter
of a difference or opinion betwen
the two men concerning the tone
of Mr. Wilson's reply ti Germany.
The high qualities of fdr. Wilon
and Mr. Bryan, each holding to his
own
opinion, leave no room to
Harold Moffett relumed from
quetdioo their sincere and earnest
ei.di avor how to best meet the pres- California yterdny.
F. V. UoffHt is ei'k at his
ent complications.
brirrie at theHnake min''.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lip(r?tt
ino
Mrs. Snultz, Mr. and Airs. J." W.
fiiay
Hilor left by auto this morning
for California.
They will go by
The republic of 8an Marino, 22
Sptingen illp t:d the Grard
square miles in area, although
Burrounded py Italian terDr. O. fl
Brown, dentiHt, jfl
ritory, 'orina an absolutely hide,
Htopping at the Orchnrd Hotel for
pendent state. The question is
it few days.
nortf joipprtnnt than appears at
John Hears went down to fcl
firt sight, says a Rome cjis'pn.tcb. Paso
He will visit
yenlertlty.
jSrio Marino, standing on a high
Jlacl itft
relnrulng.
mountain a few miles from Itimini,
The Hillsboro Grnge baa in.
dominates to the Adriatic. If it
a new gsaoliue purnp, alflo
stalled
s
remains neutral, Anslrinn
a gasoline supply tank.
could, in time of need, take
refuge there1, repair, take on uew
An Eary Frmr,
supplies and return home.
becretary

-

-

San filar

et-tire- ly

d

coipt.
The government is peculiar and
e
eminently democratic; the
i elected from the rank
of
ti e uoblea citizens and pea8ut8.
'i he executive ia always uf u dual
nature, choeen every six mouth.
The town, et uils on a mountain-ucrag, 2,l2( 0 feet high, wan bnilt
a hermitage dating from
and is surrounded by
the year
with foits. But one
A great wall
road eutera the town, liorgo is
an ariatociatic suburb at h foot
The city counts
of the lull.
liihabitonii-- , the state
about 2
about 11.(00.
t

letfia-lutur-

b

nr-un-

4l,

iUSBAN D RESCUED

s

SPAIRING WIFE

5,

.0-

'

Auslria-Uun'jn'-

Ccrito,

y

com-menc-

Ktu-opt-

b--

Not'iuli.'r

a while, but I was mend

to my bed again. Alter
that, nothing seemed to do nie any good.
f?oon confined

HO

it.

-

mineral public l.n.ds:
ferial uiutisy, l.'Ht

ALBUQUERQUE

I."'

TFrt'
to: ChatUnooe Medicine Co., Ladifj'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Social
Instructions on your case and (A page book, Horn
J- Traatment ftw Women," sent in pUin wrapper.
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27

28, T.
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N
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N

N.

"Oti'--

E'4'N

W

:

M. P. M.
;s 1o allow

I md u ivei
si'lj ,
li
Hl,r,w it tn b
or
ch:ir:ieter, an opp irtnniiy to ti e old
'iiin u ito th
t' siicli
und lie eiver f tim United Stides Eht!
Ollbv, at Las Ctiiee-'- , N. VI , aid to t
tablih tliei' i ileto-t- -i therein, or ti e
ininer.tl ch iracler th l'foi.
John L. FuuNvmr:,
Hegis'er.
ft
Firnl pub. Pee.

hII pern

mm

liming tlie
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ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

mi-ie-

t- -

Old

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable tra!n service places the REGULAR EDITION of the)
Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper.

Albuquerque

11--

THE EVENING HERALD
Very Serloos
Ii Is a very serious mattei to ask

ii, il

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. I'or this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the gcnuii;

ALBUQUERQUE,

GO

Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

iji

- $5.00 per Year

THZtrCRD'3

PROOF OF

Liver Medicins

(Continued from pag-- i)
and should such a call come,
the first essential fs to have a
united people, no matter
what their biithplace may
thave been, or their ances-

The reputation of this old, ra!J- di: mecicme, tor connrtpation, indigestion and liver trcable, is firmly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than

LABOR BLANKS

H

BOLAM) ERBRSO.,

othurs. or ii wt?!.--l nm h ti fa- O
Tnri't. K.ru.
j
waa a
H
vt,
sale than all others combined. larger H
SOli IS TOWN
F2 k
.

RT

try were.
Ger-

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
' Newq of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona 'by Special Correspondents.
Dailr Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Jlay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

''

IIS,

SK4-

EVENING

f

1, ". ii. 4, N K.V.j ;
31, T. 1'
S., H. (l W , K.M. P M".
3r.10:
Serial 0:0(W8. I
RF,;
See. 31, T. 11 H U. ii W. ;
2.'!
N
S i4' ;
; ,
S t Vh ec.
See. 2,
It. 7 W., N. M. P.3I.
T.
Serial OKHiSii, lAs No.3;4l: N .,' N VV :

THE RIGHT THING.

English,

He will recom-

Begin taking Cardui today.

READ THE

li14.

j

-

'

i

fir w

fr.?rw

ae

-

Tbo

!

natioiiH of

Unronr IiAAinn

liUlOtCiiUV.Jili'

s,

Th"U-smk-

Is

mo-vin-

t

wet-.k-

treat-nie- nt

He knows what

sold Cardui for years.
it will do. Ask him.

-

About the Same.
"Dilkins is a terriiic worker, is he)
not?" said Blnks. "Just wedded to
his pen, eh?" "I don't know about
his pen, but I do know he's martini
to his typewriter," said Harkaway."Harper's Weekly.

n

ii--

relieved me for

NnlicH is herel
t'ivnn lhat lie St;itf
of New iexi o, i".di r und Viy virni;- "f
thi- Act. of (Vh'Ti s, :ii'ov("l Juno 20
IS"!), hxs I,ii,rieinnitv Srh.vd Enid
Be loot ions In Lho followii g di'SCiibeo
u .ivfi'.imI und not MihM nni'uiiri.ited.

the world nre
T.I
.m.ar., enL'atredereab'st
nian, nti m, i
In dendlv' otint. him wiioiw
neiih-bortnip of Fnrnpe may he channel in a few
Greek and Russian-borbrawn against htawn.
A, L. Bird is doing Cutter.
mi). tiers are fighting.
but
never
have
received Miniofmawarof machines
are in use. The
The coutity conimieaionerH werp
death i.s
Ibe vaatern
8,'"ie
nno-hfrom
anvl
hut
kindnrss
v
tin
ju etfciou
hemisphere.
e"'
ie..i,,iii of
Dolpb lieed is down from cf them; their children with heKvervhoity every whtrH in war
of ali
greatect intf nationHj
Ilermosa. Dolph, who receutly ours attend the same schools, time.
Kor piwtair
ptafp a day vou my
fold his raDch, expecti to go to
the most eccurate hH'I CMint.letP
their boys with hours worry the have
reports of the hapnenn'cs, which pu h
Florida Boon. Il reports fihiug
day sre iiiv?n ij tho Fouih west's
and
ch'mb
cats
the Kl
Herald.
on the went eide ac beiDg fine this neighborhood
Special
European
(lfr.
in search As a Mpcciitl intiiieenientWr
the
trees
together
to subscribers
'asoD.
tthifl time, we ill send the El Paso
all
are
of
left
week
at
this
sparrows' nests;
Jobn Opgenorth
crld f r three months and The
l'opnlar Monthlv a wlwle venr for
not
and
one
has
iu Wisconeio.
o vuit Li
peace
any 1.80. El I'aso Herald. El lW, Tex.
'.

Iu my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his

s

Mills Young.

HILLSISUllO.

pains

limes,

t.)L

NOTICE OF STATE SE' F.HTION.
ii
Itepa't "ei t of the
L ii il ():Hi (.,
Ui it"it B af-'exi.-o- ,
i...s C' iic -,

not eat largely enough. We recognizo
Good and Evil, but we miss the finer
Shades." "Orlt Lawless," y F. E.

We have

Ii

ed

'

Goodwin's Weekly.

aoro-plane-

vTjen Eve ate of the Tree
G od a id Eil. slit?

r

'

!

f

.r-

I

b.-fo- r

Knowledge of

the accepted distance from the earth
and from
to the moon. Wo had in l'Jll, tbe
Stanje makes dose connections with alltivins to
.
last year in which ngurcs ior v.n
CCtl l.Okte.p
countries are avciiabie, on v.vi Lake Valley and H illsboro and other I Ol li ts.
li
fiJ'S
a
if
rni1.
Piirforn
ft'l iv, fti
f
way divide as follows: united state New and comfortable hacks and coat lies.
241,109,
":,;C2 end other
Ei.rcp3
countries 101,300. The United S(at:.i
has 3S per cent of the v.orld's mileage,
eeven per cent of the estimated population and about five per cent of the
area. The total capital ir. vested In the
railways of tho world is $50,000,000.-000- ,
diviEd as fellows: United States
1
JIXCOO.OOO.OOO Europe f 2j,65O,000.0f.
and other counlries $11,350,000,000.
Reduced to a mileage basis the cap-itit nation is as follows:
The world
"4.000, Europe
yiH.Wi). I'fjtod Btaica
0. f.-- l other
':unUies ?fAGi;0'.
A i el'of ratc.i is cqinlly as
inier'-'vand the I'jiited States
tat.c '.io bad in ecenouy and service. 1 ho tiver.ipo rate
I had gotlec .so weak I could not stand,
ton per
A.!l:r Yzvr Ye'S of hhcovszzh
hjiidred mile had Is as follows:
and I gave up in despair.
i'tuied States 7Ge, Great Urltaln J2.53,
fers. EoHoch Gave
franco $1.44, Ormaiiy $1.44, Rusiia
At last, my husband got me a botlie of
82e.
Jl. 30, Italy $2.30
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
Mid tjvvl'.io:'l:.:.J i2.y.
Up ia Despair. IlascanJ
The avera.":; ycawy pi'y d c31 railtaking it. From the very first
road employes in tLo principal counCzziq ta Rescae.
dose, I could tell it was hilping me. I
tries hi ars foil
U;iite-States
$T57, Germany $3;'i2, Italy $313. Auscan now walk two miles without its
tria $322. Oreal. I.ritain $'279, France
and am doing all my work."
$2)30 and Russia $201.
Catron, Ky In an interesting letter tiring me,
30
About
per reu', or 1S3.000 miles,
If you are all run down from womanly
of the railways of the world nre from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock
government owref .A boat half the writes as follows
"I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
ia governrrllwcy ronoage of
the woman's tonic. It has helped
ment owned.
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
50
A ccmpary,!! of the ecor.omy, in
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in ils
i un
mm in'j convenience
in travel, will Lo made' Iu a later while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
article.
I would have severe
surely help you, too. Your druggist ha?
At

and
o'dier fir g lh in ou
ma; t te.nain t'vit way always.

Enter War.

San Marino is the Fmalleut reIt is enrloa-fpublic in the world.
by Italian territory, and is
among the terminating Kpure of
the Appenines near the Adriatio

Valley, Hillsboro anJ Kingston

1

creit-es- t

newi-patw-

r,

Peon-l.-'-

s

wagons Repaired
C6

fee

Hillsboro,

New, Hex,

Location blanks, both lode euc
placer, also proof of labor blankc
for sale at thia office,

--

-5

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

program offers VHst inducements!
the lovers of ("ports. S. vera
hundrpd dollas has been subscrib
ed and fnt purses will be
bung up
lo b onatested for. It in a two
to

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JUNE

11, 1915.

RATES.

HUHHCKimON

nVMr

fl
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missioners Monday.
Ben Kiusey und Jo,ha Brochu
pame down from Kingston the
(early part of the week.
The eldesi daughter of Mr. and
Jos. Rasoou died last Tuee- ,Mr8.
i
The funeral
,dny of t pl.oidftver.
occurred Wednesday afternoon.
Forest Ranger and Mrs.
came down from th Kinps- .ton ranger station Monday. They
.were on
way to El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Ermert came down
irom Kingston Wednesday
Mrs. Ermert left yesterday morning for California on
.business.
e
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Children Meeting, 2:30 P.
Mothers Meeting, 3 P. M.
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C. E. Choir.
E. D. Raley,
on a xra ntci ma far a ftnr
Class.
By N. S. Nye, Y. M. C. A.
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Song by Congregation.

every

uu9iurta whh paraiyzw. nince
that time nearly all of the build- -v- -.
The little bod of Mr. and Mrs. intra hflVA fiirhar hnan ronmixw
eick.
ib
Williams
and
rebuilt
town
very
the
today pre- Edgar
Alex. Maxwell came up from sents a much better apperanee
than it did before the flood.
,Laa Palomaa Monday.
.,
, .
Jesus Padilla has returned from
.u .un ,reu.B,
at
fcanta
Ivita mining
Sin Diego.
operations
Mr. and MrB. Henry Opgenortb camp the past week, nn ancient
. ,
came in from the Placers Mon-dfiopnu.su rama were
encountered. Ure sacks made of
FAIRVIEW-

C. E. Choir.
v.
E D. Raley.
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Address-Re-

THURSDAY EVENING.
June 17, 1915. 8 P. M.

fl 00
.One inch one iswie... .'.
1 00
ypar ng today
One inch one. month .
12 00
'Orininch one year
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JLocals 10 cents per line each inHertion
as well aa the residence portion of
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
tbe town, wan n tnfli.a
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Sonar-M- rs.
Jean Rarka and Beatrice
StaufTer.
Music, Its Importance and Tower
Mrs. W . O. Thompson.
Song-Ne- arer
My God to Thee.
Music by C. E. Choir
a
m
r
j.i
J
Song-G- od
lie With You Till We
Met t Again
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Pacific Mutual Life ins. Go. of Calif

Deafnoss Cannot be Cured Tfio

by local application),

s

t

he v

fornia.

can

uolrpaob the ti(jt,aml ,)0ltiou of
, he ear.
There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con- Htitntional remedies. IVmiPHS in

Liabilities Dec. 31, 11)14

)(1 u;flimH
cotlll itlotJ
of the mnoous lining of the Ensta.

CRUr)p(U

cbun Tube. When tbi
iitl'imd jvon fiHVH a
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$32,004,012 25

Aasetts Dec. 31, 1914

$23,014,700

-

-

2,089,845 57

dross Surplus

is
iut
m h hno

1.59 73 per cent

Death Hate, Actual to Expected

ii

Bbatts and tunuejF, 8oun.l or impel feet heariiiL', and
that
the copper deposits when it is entirely closed. Deaf- proving

C8

..0.23 per cent
Average Rate of Interept Earned.
Life, Accident and Health Insurance combined in one Policy Asl:

nere woisefliLanyyearB bbo. iuflammMiou cn hp ,Hk.,n out
The find at oused quite a bit of ex- - nvd this lube restored to it normal for information rgearding our new Dc ulle IVlicy.
:
u
i
'
J
nrl RnmA nr tha rIl nra
"
F. B. SCll WEN TKEPi. Gen. Agt, Albuquerque, N.M.
ed forever: nine ruses ciut of ten
sacks ard cude ladders taken from are caused by Catarrh, which in
eit(-rie-

nt

noihin hut aniiinnmed condition
of the nmcnus fuifacef.
We will pive One Hundred Dol
lars
for any cisnof Deafness (caus
pendent.
ed by citari h) that cannot be cured
Fred Mister's garage bad a nar- by UhII'h Cuthrrh Cure,
bend for circulars free.
row escape from destruction by
J. F. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
fire early yesterday
morning.
bold by Hlldroi;isi,8, 7ou.
Take Kail's Family Pills for
Fred was pumpit g caeoline frrm
constipation,
a barrel wheu there was a flt eh
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line.?
hud a flauje that enveloppa the
Serial No. 0G8.
Contest No 3201
pump and the barrel, aaJ for a
4072 c
Men's and Coys' Clathlnfl. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
NOTICE OK CONTEST.
phort time the building was en- (For Publication.)
.at
free of charge at your post-officdangered. I red gave the ab rm DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEPvOR. ing Goods delivered
United States Lanl flice.
L
IUv Malcolm and Arch Bright
Las ( ruces, New Mexico,
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W.
May 17. 1915.
well came to tha rescue.
A few
.& Sonn's fin
Tn Pnliln Tprnsns
wirlow nf Vu.
buckt-t- s
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. Hanan
of sand properly distributprenio ''erasas, deceased of Hillsboro,
ed smothered the flimes before
You are hereby notified that Thomas Shoes
Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffner
6.00.
the excavations have been preserved as 'curios. Silver City lnde
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Wjth tbe Sunday School
,vertion, tbe court eeppion and the
jFonrth of July celebration there
fnre busy days ahead for Hills-,borcod.-'110-
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any damage was done. Fredeecaped wi.h a slight singeing.
The

m this oftice his iluly
l'o, hie.spplication
to con'est
rooorited
Ki.

cor- -

nnd
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Armer
wan ignited by the friction secure the cancellation q Vour horter
gasoline
'
witto
,went down to Las Crnces
stpad Entry No. 008, Serial No 063
,
, mo
oi
made July '11, .90S, for lot 'l;
pump.
r
ness the grndnation of tbeirdaught-j?N VV f Section 31, Township 14 S, Kucge
8 W, N. M, P. Meridia", aud as grounds
Kdith at Jjoretto Academy,
forhis content he alleges that said
LAKE VALLEY,
June 9th.
Eugenia Terasa. h dead, and his heirs
have aba tinned enid entry for the
M'bs Hazel Titua arrived Tbure- - pnst six years; tb heirs or deceased
That pieoeof sidewalk 'is above
'

Styleplus

and

...

Ptih- f.llm73
it
day and will epeud a mouth among ha Xerasas, Luis Teras'us, Guadalupe
T rasas, 'Margarito Terasa?, Pilar Ter
her friends here.
esas, and f.daruo 1 erasas.
You are, therefore, fur) Iter notified
1M
re. Ed. Davis and baby relumthat the said allegations will be taken
ed Friday to their home at Nutt,
as confessed, and your said entry will
to
he canceled without further
Mr. Isaac Knight and daughter be heard, either before thia right
ollice or
appeaj, if you fail to f'le in this ofMarie left MoLday ou their trip to on
fice within twenty days
after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
California.
as shown below, your answer, Ui der
Mrs, Emma Bcals also left Mon oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together whh
due proof that you have seryed a copy
day to continue her journey east.
of your answer on the said contestant
Mrs. Arch Latham ami son Tcm-mi- e either
in person or by registered mail.
You should s ate in your answer tha
and Mre. Ilammeland dauhi- - name
of the post oflice to which you
era going to El Paso were also desire future i otices to be cent to you.
tiMlri-mrj-

the drug Ptorp is badly in need of
repair. It's a bard path to travel
ifter dark. It should b repiir-d- .
In fact tbeie other nuisances
that should be removed.
W. H. Bucber is having

adobf--

e

made with which to repair his
Wise which wbb badly damaged
bj the big flood on the 10th of
He will also build an
addition tohiB residence.

aptJune.
VV.

the town have
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Let Us Save Yop Honey
qm

roceries!

Yeaae11

Surdities.

Salmon,
gl.CS Doz.

J5o lb

Prunes

15c

Cooking Figs.
Kvap. Apples

l.r)C

15c

lb
YEW KTALES P.eceived Daily,
lb FUESII
Co
lb Ctlory
Cai iota. ,
5c
5o

I'aranijts
V.rmi-(.lli- .
Cabba
?p:-.'JI..uuL
Coi n Starch.
Nootlkw.
Tupioca. Ilobbaid

5c
6c

t

Cadar Crook Whiskey.

held here for several years.

'

Address

whever asked for

TurnipH

The Best Unown Brands in

The

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded

2 for 250.

Following is the program:
Processional Sunday Schools of Hillsboro.
Devotionals Rev. E. D. Raley.
Music C. E. Choir of Lake Valley.
. Hiilsborowillcelebratetbe Fourth
Parents Cooperation with the Sunpf July on a large soale this year. day School Mrs. O. C. Crews.
The celebration will be the best Music Jesus wants me for a SunClass.
Rev. J. C. Chavez.

e uoods.

.
Fancy Comb lloin-y" Fancy Dried I'tai'hcs

Con-

r.

beamPrimary

h

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

16-1-

t;c

-

Orders promptly filled out of our immenae assortment of

L.

The

N. M., June
at 8 P. M.
The people of Hillsboro will have a
to
cppcrtur.itr ir.
E. D. Raley who is general
of Sunday School work in Arizona and
New Mexico.

John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

fn-w-

vention.

a queen's taste
a pleasing

who attend the
Hillsboro.
in
utl!3uo
provided, however,
frooi now on, carefnlly herd
Jheir tin canB and other refuse out
put. Such trash should be carefully confined to the backyard acd
pot thrown on the streets.

Go.

55-00-

BURNSIUE,
Register.
Date of first publication, May '28, 1915
Date of second publication June 4, 1915
Date of third publication, June 11, 1915
L'ateof fourth publication, June lg, 1915

rnusi3 for the Sunday
box" and other camping conveni- ing special
School convention in Hillsboro.
ences which enables them to enjoy
camp life as they travel.
The streets of
been cleaned to
and will present
to those
events
comiog

a a oa

JOHN

H. Broftddus, optician,
passengers on Monday's train.
He is acs again in Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mth. Bloodgood returncompanied bv his family. Mr. and ed
Tuesday from tbe Mimbres.
Mrs. Brauddus travel in a Ford
The C. E. choir is busy preparjvhich is outfited, with a "chock
Dr.

n

20.00 and up.

and Marx Suits

ISaig & IZaig 0 Star

Scotch

the World.
MIXKb AND SOFT DRINKS

r.urb-y- .

Sago.
Corn.

l'ea.

Hominy

...

Pumpkin.

llalced

FEE811 FRUITS.

Pepn.

Sauerkraut

50

lOf
8e

Sweet Potatoes

Tomafori.

String Banns.

,,,,

SuhhIi

J

Otbcr Prices

on

Application,

SPOT GASH GROCEBY,
Gold Ave.,
120
f,l.
VV.

Albuquerque,

N.
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person, iu each eeason
A WORKER
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Wild Turkey With pun
1)1
lo
November
in p
of each year. Limit,; four
'
one
tit.ne.
at
His Experiments Conducted pn s 8eHion or Crented
Native
Helmet QoRil-- i'b
Large Scale.
lbt. to Jsi.o-ar- y
Novembei
Klin only,
31st., of each year. Liunt.
8I
Burned
Eolentlst
One
Year
ut one tipe.
In
the
in

ech

ty-Flv- e

(.hIi-fornUi-

Thousand Berry Bushes In
Hit 8ystem Al- - "
most Perfection.

let

r.nlj

g

.Doves-W- ith

to September

sub-initie-

EL PAS 9 VErM
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must I'll tell you. Your
cars stick out so that they fret on my
toeivef ; but If you were to have them
Amputated I shouldn't care for you at
Well, If

I

te

a 700 1'agca.

Covers,

arc ijiiequaled.

Oooo XI'

lustrations.

la be only dictionary
uecanie t ith
tho E(JW divlded

page. A

" Stroke
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Sheep

sri

Cat! is., SSorsesa

GlOi-- k

thrive ypfoiJt

po.ifB

In

accepted by the
P.rniTji tCourts
gdiools and
FreM as the one supremo authority.

b who knows TTin
j60811" success. Let us tell
you about this new work.
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WKRI for tiwetmia of tttw dividwl pig.
ft C. MERRIAM CO., PuUi.h., SprinrfitU. Maa.
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WORLDS GREATEST SEVIN8 MACHINE

'LIGHT RUNNING
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simple rules, the great
loss by Forest Hres
would be reduced to a
minimum,
Be
vour match is
sure
i.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out
pipe
ashes or throw your ciear or
stump where there
cigarette
lo n,.tliimr tn :trh fire
Don't build a camp fi'-3.
an arrrcr than is absolutely
.
leave It
necessary.
Ntysr
even for a short time without
tU
r.r
OITT
fc

home

aire flic naluraf

Tcy

of Genius."

is an eneyclopedia
"e:aB" Ita siagle
volume.
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"
ng my love."
"You make the thing more mysterious. Please tell me what It Is? I must
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new unabridged dictionary m
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NEW

l8

many years.
y
over
defines
It
400,000
P.,,ueiausc
more than ever
before appeared bstweea two

-

s

lo

I

TIOIjf ooverinK every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tho only

Newspaper.

t

DlttiCMARY
"

Fire in the
MountainsIf every member of the public strictly observe these

For Care

No Hope For KTm.
I am
"Do ymi" object to me ber-aupretnntiirely bald?" be asked after she
had refused for the third time to promise to bp his wife.
"No. It Isn't that." she renlied. "You
could of course hide your baldness by
v
wearing a wig "
"Then what Is It? There ts eome
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
xne what it la. if it u anything i can
possibly change or overcome 1 wiu

rai.not possibly overcome without

Groat'-s-

noted for its
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Agriculture V'orest S"rvice
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If
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is
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Health, Wealth and Besuly
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"I'm sorry, but It Is somethln
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Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

;

do
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times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
'
Quail, Wild Piueon
a
Prairie Chickwu Killing, niytur-inuutil
or injuring prohibited

d

q

Ne7

ifj
I'fJ I

Elk.gotintiiin Sheep, ouutn n
Oust, JLiohver atul riarmigan (o.
Wliite Uiourie) Killing. pHptur
at all
iu(4 or iujuriufe prohibited

rses

1

j.
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six incijHs.

License FeeGeneral liienee
covering bij game and birdb, letudent, $1 50.
Big game and birds license, uon
resident. SiO.OU.

by ii iul.
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Bob-Whi-

Is Situated in o

moi:nln"(i J(hjstal.
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I'.hl'.'S
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A

one time.
Ducks, SnipeB, Curlew and
yuu only;
to Mutch olst of encb jear.
at one
L'mif, tbirty in puCBepsion
time.
Trout -- All speciee; wilh rod,
hook and line, only, May
eight
October h I., of each year.
h
in
25
p.MimlB
jo one
limit,
one time; 15 pouud iu
lees
The result depends largely
iUy. b:zo limit, not
one

occur.
tipon these great numbers. In
year he burned up 05,000 two and
three year-olhybrid seedling berry
ttushes In one great bonfire, and bad
It others of similar size.
He grafts his hybrid plums by the
hundreds ou the same old tree, aud
bus hundreds of such trees, each covered with the most astonishing variety pt foliage and fruit Smaller species he shows in seed boxes and selects them before they are planted out,
saving, perhaps, only one ln thousands
or tens of thousands of seedlings.
Thornless ramblers, spineless cacti,
and many othImproved sweet
ers I saw in their wooden seed boxes
' '
being selected in this way.
The sam principle jrevails lo the
election of the'.Slpgctes which arc
to his treatment. Her $ also, the.
result depends chiefly upontte numbers. He tries all kinds of berries
and numerous species of flowering
plants. Some of them soon prove tQ b
promising and are chosen, others offer
too prospects and are rejected.
The total number of the specie he
lias taken Into his culture amount to
3,500. The list of the introductions of
last year shows 500 specks, mostly
from South America and Australia.
Formerly he oiteu made excursions. In
order to collect the moet beautiful
of
wild flowtri pr tlx iopt "ten-lenorthern California, bu'f for" several
years he has had no time to spare for
S.bia work, lje has twt collectors, who
fcollect only for him, and Jiiauy
wha send Valimbla bulbs
knd seeds from tliue to tiuia.
One of bis collectors travels In Cbi'e.
the
the other In Australia, preferring
'
regions in which, the climate
bst with that of S mtn R '.sa,
ii,lto De Vrles In "Plant Breed In"

a

liecauae it Print

puiitiyfi.1
Ci ii'.h m tu

i',0

poHweBfiou

A special feature of Burbank's work
Is the large scale on which hla selections are made. It Is evident that in
a variety of mixed condition, or In the
offspring of hybrid, aud even In ortrie
variability1
dinary fluctuating
chance of finding some widely divergent Individual Increases with the num- '
'
ber of plant.
valua-bl- e
i
of
In some hundred Bpeclme&a
sport can hardly be expected, but
anions: many tbouBHuiis, It may well
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scr.ipe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
e
Dn't build bon tires.
The wind may come at' any
time and start a fire yon can-hExtracts From
control.
tho Gamo Law. 6 If vou discover a fire,
Forth benefit of sportBtueD we put it out if possible; il you
from
publish the following; extractswhich
ean't, get word of it to the
Mexico
of
tbagnftie law Nw
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
went Into effect June 14. 1912:
or
State fire Warden just as
on
Der with llorhs - With gun
can.
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:
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THE NEW HCME SEW1NQ MACHINE COMPANY
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earth.
Don't build a camp fire
agamta tree or log. limld a
small 'one uurc )uu ta.i
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nrc InexhauBflve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent flefd
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of tfie mineral zones f hqf Iiavq
been unexplored In the past are now be
opened up with SratiFylnS rcsulto and
rich mines are beln deveODed Iaairs

reduction wort; a arc now In course
construction and capitalist
Ov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
f1inlii5

